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NEW SPECIES OF CRANE-FLIES FROM SOUTII
AMERICA. PART I.

(F'amily Tipulide, Order Diptera).

Caeurs P. Ar,Bx.l*orn

Amherst. Mass.x

The majority of the species described at this time are frorn
Santa Barbara and Villarica, Paraguay, where they were col-
lected by my friend, Mr. F. Schade. Other specimens dis-
cussed at this time are ftom Argent'ina, coTlected by Dr. Carlos
Bruch and Dr. Alexander Wetmore; Colombia, included in
collections sent for naming by Mr. C. Howard Curran; Ecuad,or,
taken by Mr. G. H. H. Tate; Paraguay, taken by Fiebrig,
contained in the Vienna Museum and kindly sent to me for
stqdy by the Custodian of the Diptera, Dr. Hans Zerny; Peru,
collected by Parish and by von'Winthem, the latter specimens
likewise included in the old collections of the Vienna Museuml
Venezuela, collected by E. B. and J. H. Williamson and W. H.
Ditzler. f express my sincere thanks to all of the above-
named gentlemen for this cooperation in making known the
vast Tipulid fauna of the Neotropical Region. Except where
stated to the contrary, the types are pleserved in the writer's
collection.

A considerable proportion of the species are from Santa
Barbara, Paraguay. I am indebted to Mr. Schade for the
following notes concerning this iocality:

"The best area for collecting hereabouts is undoubtedly that of
Santa Barbara, 20 kilos. northeast of Villarica, just where the virgin
forest begins to extend via Couyuasu up to the Parana River vis-a-vis
the Iyrraru Rapids. The country is moderately hilly and about 300
meters high. It is mostly virgin forest, with large and smal1 rivers.
The country is a1luvia1 and dil1uvia1, respectively, and only in the
north sranite is found."-F. Schad.e.

* Contribution from the Department of Entomology, N{assachusetts Agri-
cultural Coilege.
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Helius St. Fargeau.

Helius (Helius) pallidipes sp. n.
Head dark brownish gray, the vertex with a darker mark; mesono-

tum brown, the pleura darker; femora pale brownish yellow, tibie
and basitarsi china-white; wings grayish yel1ow with a brown clouded
pattern at apex and in the anal angle; abdomen brownish black.

Male-Length, 6.5-7 mm.; wing, 6-6.5 mm. Female-Length,
6.5 mm.;wing, 5.8 mm.

Rostrum about as long as the remainder of the head, dark brown.
Antenne short, dark brown throughout; flagellar segments ova1, be-
coming gradually smaller outwardly, clothed with a dense erect white
pubesJeice. Head dark brownish gray, the narrowed vertex paler,
with a triangular darker brown spot just behind the narrowed portion.

Pronotum and pleura sooty brown. Mesonotum rather brigh!
brown, the praescutum darker medially; scutellum -and 

postnotal
medioiergite darker brown. P1eu1a brown, darker sooty brown dorsally,
the surfa6e sparsely pruinose. Halteres pale yellow, the l:nobs.a trifle
darker. Legi witti the coxae and trochanters ob.scure ye11ow,- the fore
coxe darkeil femora pale brownish ye11ow; tibie china-white, .the
extreme base and the extreme apex a trifle darkened; basitarsi china-
white, their apices and the remaining tarsal segments_dark brown.
Wings with a grayish yellow suffusion, the costal region clearer ye11.ow;
stigma short-oval, brown; conspicuous brown clouds occupy the.wing-
ap6x, the anal angle in ce1ls Cu, 1st.4 and ?ryd 4, and as less distinct
seams along vein M and its branchesl veins dark brown, C,.Sc, R,-the
bases of M and Rs, and the tips of R2..3 and the Anai veins yellow.
Venation: Sc ending about opposite midlength of .Rs, Scz not far from
its tip; Rza3 gently sinuous, cell Rr being narrowed at outer end;_inner
end of cell -lsl M z lying far before the 1evel of the anterior cotd, r-tn
being beyond midlength of the ce77; m-cu shortly beyond the fork of M.

Abdomen brownish black, including the hypopygium.

Habitat: Paraguay. Holotype, d, Santa Barbara, October

70, L924 (F. Schade). Allotopotype, 9; paratopotype, A.

Helius (Helius) larotypa sp. n.
General coloration pale brownish yellow, the praescutum infuscated

medially; thoracic pleura with a dark girdle; femora with the tips
conspicuously infuscated; wings pale yellow, with a sparse handsome
brown pattern; abdominal sternites yellow, each with a conspicuous
transverse black band at base.

Male-Length, 6.5 mm.l wing, 5.8 mm. Female-Length, 7 mm.;
wing, 6.8 mm.

Rostrum about one-third longer than the remainder of the head'
dark brown, paler brown beneath; paipi dark brown. Antenne about
one-half longer than the rostrum, brownish black throughout. Head
gray, the orbital region lighter gray'
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Pronotum pale ye1low, with a qa-ffow- dark brown median vitta'

Mesonotal pr""r"rrto* pale brownish. yellow, the medial , 
area in-

fuscated: scutum and scutellum brownish testaceous, the la.tefar por-

ii"".'"t'tfr" s"utai lobes dark brown; postnotal mediotergite darker

;;;;":.";;elv pruinose. Pieura redciish yeliow, the propieura cleater

;;il;;'' u'"ott.pi"ooos dark brown transverse girdle on bhe anepisternum

;;U;;pieririte. Halteres yellow. Legs with the coxe and trochan-

["ti pul" u"tto*; femora yelloiv, more obsiurely so out'wardly,.the tips

narrowly 
-but conspicuously infuscated; tibie testaceous .yellow' .tne

iipr *"it tv lnfuscated; tarii p-assing into dark brown at.-tips' Wings

*'itfr u pale yellow su-ffusion, the costal region clearer yellow; a sparse

Urrt *"it-a"fined brown pattern, distribut?d as follows: The stigmal

aoot 
"otrtr""ted 

with a brbad seam on the anterior cord; pos-terior cord

lira ;;;d of cell lst, Mz conspicuously seamed; small but very

distinct brown spots at origir of Ri and tip of Rz+ti a gtoYl. cloud at

end of vein Cur, crossing 
"J7 

Mn; a brown cloud at one-third the length

;t;11 ii; vnie-tip nin'o*iv infumed; veins pale vellow,,darker in

iir"-i"t".""ted ireas. Venation: Sc long, Sc2 ending about opposite

i*o-liritar Rs, Sc2 not far from its tip; Riygaklv angulate$ al origin-;

Rz*r sinuous, cell Rs ab margin being very wide; inner e.nd 9f cell lst Mz

i;fff;; bjoi" tit" level oi the an*terioi cord, r-m being beyond mid-

t6ngTfr of the ceil ; m-cu cTose to the fork of 11'

Abdominat tergites yellow; sternites shiny.yellow, ea9h, wilh a

""ri* 
U"i conspiiuous'transverse black band just-beyond the base;

;i"hth sfernite largeiy shiny coal-black, the apex yellorvi frrqopyglum
ve"llow. In the female, the tergites are reddish brown wlth the aplces

6i1h" i"di.rid"al segments dJrker brown, a curious reversal of the

pattern of the sternites.

Hab'itat: Paraguay, Holotype, d, Santa Barbara, Novem-

ber 12, 1924 (F. Schade). A11otype, 9, Molinas que, Depart-

ment of Caraguo, November 15,lg25 (F' Schade)'
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Orimarga Osten Sacken.

Orimarga excessiva sP. n.

Related to o. palti,d,iboszls Alexander (Peru), differing in the colora-
tion ti the body uttd. *ittg. and the detaiis of venation'

Fernale-Length, 7.3 mm. ; wing, 6.5 ryn'
R;;;;* u"dp"ipi urownish biack. Antenne with the first scapal

r"d;;;-;i;"6 ti"'.""ond a little paler; flagellum broken' Head
dark gray.*- 

Fr?".it"- black, dusted with gray. Mesonotum dark reddish
rro*n,--trt" n,rm"tal' region of the pruescutum a iittle brighter, the
irr"i"i margi.s of the*praescutum light gray pruinose; postnotum

;1;;. Fi""?" *irfr rhe dbrsal sclerites dark brown, the v_entral s.clerites
and mesosternum reddish brown' Halteres broken' -L"gl with the
coxe and trochanters obscure yeliow, the latter with a black marginal

ooth; remainder of legs broken. Wings grayish subhyaline; veins
)rown. Venation: Sc1 ending about opposite two-thirds the leneth
rf Rs, Sc2 at its. tip; lRs moderately 1ong, strongly arcuated at origln;
far from the tip of Rr, the distai section of Rr being longer than the

irst section of .R:+s and subequal to the djstance between Sc2 and r1
-m equal to the deflection of Ra-;5, much ionger than the basal deflec-
ion of M+zi m-cu about one and one-half times its lensth before the
orl< of M .

Abdomen witir the tergites dark brown, the sternites obscure ye1-
lw. Ovipositor with the slender tergal valves acute, strongly up-
urved; sternal valves much longer and rnore powerful, compressed,
heir tips obtuse.

Hab,itat: Venezuela. Holotype, g, Tachira, Tachira, April
l , 1920 (E. B. and J. H. W'il l iamson and W. H. Ditzler).

Polymera Wiedemann.

tolymera (Polymera) regina sp. n.

Size very large (wing over 8 mm.); general coloration coal-black:
,ntenne uniformly blackened; posterior tarsi pale; wings with a brown
inge, the disk and anal angle with paler washes; cell Mr lacking; ab-
ominal sternites dimidiate yel1ow and black.

- 
Mal,e-Length, about 7.F-8-mm.1 wing, 8.4*8,5 mm.; antenna,

bout 13.5-14 mm. Female-Length, 8.5-9.5 mm.; wing, 9.2 9.5
rm.; antenna, 3-3.5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenne (d) elongate, uni-
trmly blackened; ,flagellar segments scarcely constricted tb weakiy
uadri-nodose, each segment with about four whorls of very long
richie, this arrangement more confused on the outermost segments.
.ntenne ( 9 ) short and simple. Head black, very sparsely pruinose.

Mesonotum shiny coal-black, the pleura concolorous buf heavilv
ruinose. Halteres relatively short, brown, the base of the stem
:strictedly brightened, the knobs blackened. Legs with the coxa
rown, the bases extensively blackened and sparsely pruinose; trochan-
:rs.brown, darker apically; femora brown, passing into black; tibie
lack; tarsi dark brown, segments two to four of the posterior tarsi
irty brownish vvhite. Wings with a brown tinge, darkei in the costal
nd stigmal regions and along vein Cu; a dusky seam at the fork of Rs,.
aler washes in the radial fieid and in the bases of the Anai cells; veins
ark brown. Venation: Rs relatively short and straight; r on R2 at
bout three-fifths the length; ultimate section of R1, from one-third
r one-fifth the length of the penultimate; ceIT Mt lacking.

Abdominal tergites shiny blue-black, the extreme Lateral portions
aler; sternites conspicuously dimidiate, the segments being 

-obscure

ellow at base, the apical half abruptly biackened; terminal segments
nd hirpopygium uniformly blackened. Ovipositor with the valves
.ongate, gentiy upcurved; bases of the valves fulvous.
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Habitat: Paraguay. Holotype, c/, Santa Barbara, October
10, L924 (F. Schade). Allotopotype, 9. Paratopotypes, B
cf cf ,3 ? 9.

Polymera regina is the largest and most distinct species
of the genus yet discovered. In the lack of ceII Mt it agrees
only with P. pleuralis Alexander (Brazil), a very different fly.

Polymera (Polymera) subsuperba sp. n.

- -M^a.le-Length, 6.2-6.5 mm.; wing, 5.8*6 mm.; antenna, about
7.5-8.5 mm.

Generally similar to P. (P.) superba Alexander (Panama to para-
guay), difiering especiaily in the darker coloration of the body and
wings and in the pattern of the legs.

Head shiny reddish, the sides of the vertex behind more blackened.
Antenne as in P. suberba.

Mesonotum black, the humeral region of the praescutum reddish
brow1. fn-som_e specimens, the entire cephalic portion of the praescu-
tum_ is u_niformly brightened, as in P. superba. Halteres uniformly
blackened. 

^ 
Legs with the coxae obscure yellow, the bases narrowly

darkened; femora obscure yellow, darkened at the outer end, this area
ilclllding a- nalrow, obscure yellow subterminal ring, preceded by a
similar dark annulus. In some cases, the distal half of the femui is
darkened rendering the yellow annulus even more distinct; fore femora
not difierently colored from the other femora; all tibiae brownish biack:
fore and middie tarsi brownish black, posterior tarsi yellowish brown with
goiden yel1ow sete. In one paratype, both the midcile and posterior tarsi
are_more conspicuously whitened. Wings very heavily iufiused with
dark brown, the white pattern reduced to mere scattered spots and d.ots
as follows: In cell 1st.Ry, before-r and in cell Rz immediately behind it;
across Rs in the basal portion of cell 7sl .rRr and the outer erid of cell Ri
spots in_the lases of ce1ls R3, Ra, Mz and M6 a larger area in the
outer end of cell M; vagrc pale dots in the outer ends of cells Cu and
lst A. In some cases, the pattern, as above described, is even more
reduced.

Abdomen almost uniformly blackened, inciuding the hypopygium.

Habitat: Paraguay. Holotype, c/, Villarica, February 1g,
L925 (F. Schade). Paratopotypes, &, Janaary 18, lg25;
d, Janaary 19, lg25; d, November 1, 7923; 8, December 12,
1924 (F. Schade).

Polymera (Polymera) cinereipennis sp, n.
Male-Length, 6-6.2 mm.; wing, 6.8-7 mm.; antenna, about g-g.b

mm.
. Moqt closely related to the smaller P. (p) thoracica Alexander
(Brazfl), to which species it runs by means of the author,s kev to the
genus (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 44: 527-b28; lgf3). The two soecies
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belons to a section in which the femoral tips are not abruptly paler,
the tips of the tibie are conspicuously infuscated to blackened, all
the tarsi are whitened, the entire thoracic pleura and sternum black-
ened and the wings uniformly cinereous.

Antenna elongate, the individual segments distinctly bi-nodose,
dark brown, with the tips of the segments narrowly paler to produce
an ill-defined annulated appearaltce.

The entire mesonotum is dark, the praescutal interspaces with a
sparse yellow pollen, the usuai stripes slightly darker. Pleura, includ-
ing the sternopleurite, uniformly brownish black. Legs with the coxe
dark brown, their apices, especially of the middle and hind cox& a
trifle paler; trochanters brownish testaceousl femora.pale brown, more
obscuie yellowish brown basal1y, becoming more intense outwardiy
to produce a siightly darker subterminal ring., the tips beyond a trifle
paler than this ring but n6t whitened; tibie pale brown, the tips narrow-
iy but conspicuoully blackened; tarsi of all -iegs 

pale,- aimost white,
the basitarsi of the fore and middle legs a trifle infumed. Wings with
a uniform gray tinge; veins darker. Venation: Sc ending about oppo-
site midlengtli of the long Rs+a, the latter varying. from two-thirds
to subequafto the basal section of Rz; ultimate section of R1 varying
from about one-half to one-fourth the penultimate section.

Abdominal tergites brownish black, the sternites dark brown,
blackened lateral1y; hypopygium brownish black.

Hab'itat: Paraguay. Holotype, C, Villarica, February 18,

1925 (F. Schade). Paratopotypes, &, Febtaary 22, L925;

d, May 25, 1925i d, June 8, tg24; d, October 26, 1923 (F.

Schade).

Polymera (Polymera) albogeniculata sp. n.

Femol,e-Length, about 6 mm. l wing, 6.8 mm.
Most closelyielated to P. (P.) albitarsis Williston (Lesser Antilles),

to which species it runs by means of the author's key to the species
of the genus, cited above. The pattern of the {emo-1a suggests P',(P')
geniculita Alexander (Porto Rico), which is, in all other regards, a
verv ctfterent nv.

itostrum dark brown. Antenne with the basai segment brownish
black; second segment pale brownl flagellar segments almost uniform]Y
dark brown, the extreme base of the proximai segments very vaguely
paler. Antenna relatively elongate for this sex, if bent backward
extending about to the third abdominal segment.

Mesonotal praescutum reddish brown with four darker brown
strioes: scutal 

-lobes 
extensivelv darkened. Pleura almost covered

by L iiroad brownish black longitudinal stripe that extends to the
bise of the abdomen; sternopleurite dark, with a microscopic silvery
pubescence. Halteres brown, the base of the stem paler. Legs with
the co*e and trochanters pale yellow, the fore coxa with the proximal
half dark brown; femora brown, becoming darker outwardly, the tips
narrowly but abruptly whitened; tibie brown, the tips narrowly palerl
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fore and middle basitarsi a little darkened, the tips passing into yellow-
ish white; posterior basitarsi and all the remaining tarsal segments
of all the 1egs, with the exception of the darkened last segment, yellowish
white. Wings with a uniformly pale brown tingel veins darker brown.
Venation: R4s about two-thirds the iength of the basai section of Rzi
r retreated from the tip of R1, to a distance exceeding three times its
length.

Abdomen dark brown, including the sternites.

Hab'itat: Ecuador. Holotype, g, Pallatanga, altitude 4400
feet, March 26,1922 (G. H. H. Tate).

Polyrnera (Polymera) bruchi sp. n.
Male-Length, about 6 mm.; wing, 7.5 mm.; antenna, about 8.5

mm.
Most closely related to P. (P.) tibialis Alexander (Brazil) in the

general coloration of the body and wings and in the short R2,.3, difier-
ing in the following regards:

Antenn;e shorter, the nodes of the individual segments closer to-
gether; bicolorous appearance of the flagellum even more distinct,
the segments being very dark brown to brownish black, with the proxi-
mal end narrowly, the distal end more broadly, light yellow. Head
btown, the center of the vertex extensively blackened.

Mesonotum light reddish brown, the praescutum with four darker
brown stripes, the scutai lobes, center of the scutellum and basal medj.an
area of the postnotal mediotergite darkened. Pleura yellow, with a
conspicuous black stripe that extends to the base of the abdomen,
the ground-color being restricted to the sternopleurite. Legs with the
fore coxe paie yeilow, the basal half dark brown; remainder of the
coxae and trochanters yellow; oniy a single (posterior) 1eg remains;
femora obscure yellow, passing into brown outwardly, the tips narrowly
and abruptly whitened; tibie brown, the tips narrowly whitened;
basitarsi brown, the distal fifth passing into white; second tarsal seg-
ment white; remainder of tarsi broken. Wings with a strong brownish
tinge, the cord narrowly seamed with darker brown to produce a darker
discal area; most of the cells of the wing near the cord show paler cen-
tral streaks. Venation: ^Sc relatively short, ,Sc1 ending just before
the fork of R213, Scz ciose to its tip, exceeding Sc1 in length; -Rr+r,
very short, aboutaslongas rn-cu; r faint, placed on Rr close to or just
beyond midlength of the vein; ultimate section of vein Rr a little more
than one-half the penuitimate section; anterior arculus lacking.

Abdominal tergites blackened, the sternites brownish ye1low,
narrowiy blackened laterally; tip of abdomen broken.

Habitat: Argentina. Holotype, d, Palo Blanco, La Plata,
l{ovember 20, Lg20 (C. Bruch).

This interesting Polymera is named in honor of my friend,
Dr. Carlos Bruch, to whom, and to the iate Engineer Vladimir
Weiser, the great advance in our knowledge of the Tipulide
of Argentina is due.

Limnophila Macquart.

Limnopfuila schadei sp. n.

Allied to L. subfuscala ,Llexander (Argentina); wings with numerous
small dots and spots in a1l the cells, those in the radial fie1d especiaily
distinct and clearly defined.

F emale-Length, 1 1-12 mm. ; wing, 8.5-9 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenne with the elongate

basal segment of the scape dark brown, faintiy pruinosel second seg-
ment brownish yellow; basal segments of flagellum yeilow, the outer
segments becoming more bicolorous, the base of the individual seg-
ments being darker than the apexl flage11ar segments eiongate-oval.
Head gray, indistinctly variegated with brown; head broadly pro-
longed behind.

Pronotum gray, with a median brown line and smaller brown dots.
Mesonotal praescutum brownish gray with a median brown stripe
that is indistinctly bisected anteriorly by a capillary dark brown vitta,
the interspaces conspicuously spotted with brown; lateral stripes
vaguely indicated, dark gray; lateral margins of praescutuq bufiy;
scutum brown, the center of each lobe with a conspicuous dark brown
mark; median area of scutrrm and scutellum brownl scutellum and
postnotum dark gray, the posterior margin of the mediotergite of the
latter with two large confluent dark brown spots. Pleura light bufiy
brown with a conspicuous dark brown dorsal longitudinal stripe, the
ventral pleurites spotted with brown. Halteres bufiy, the knobs
dark brown. Legs with the coxe relatively pale, pollinose, spotted
with darker brown; trochanters brownl femora yellow, the tips con-
spicuously dark brown; tibie pale yellow, the base and apex faintly
darkened; basal three segments of tarsi yellow, the tips narrowly dark-
ened; terminal tarsal segments brown. Wings with a bufiy tinge,
with four larger brown spots and numerous sma1l spots and -dots in
all the cells; the brown spots at origin of Rs and in cell R before this
origin have the eenters pale; the stigmal blotch extends obliquely
from the tip of Rr to r-m; the fourth area occupies the tip of R2; the dots
in the radial cel1s are clearer-cut than those in the posterior cells where
they become paler, larger and ili-delimited; posterior cord,.m and the
fork of M4zwith somewhat larger spotsl a conspicuous pale streak irr
ce11 R, crossing cel1 lsl Mz into cell M+; veins brown. Venation: Scr
ending just beyond the fork of Rs, ,Scs some distance from its tip, Sc1
alone being longer than m-cu1 Rs long; Rzls very short, less than r
which is one and one-half times its length beyond the origin of Rr and
about two and one-half times its length from the tip of R1; cell lst Mz
relatively srlrrall, m-cu about one-third its length beyond the fork ol M;
ceLL Mta trifle shorter than its petioie; anterior arculus present.

Abdomen elongate, reddish brown; tergites with a conspicuous
continuous dark brown median stripe, the iateral margins with abun-
dant brown setigerous punctures; sternites similar with a basal lateral
and posterior median brown spot on each segment, the remaining
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surface with conspicuous setigerous punctures' Ovipositor. with

;tfi;;" ;;i;*;ih" ventral paiiblackened, the tergal valves longer,

horn-coiored.

Hab'itat: Paraguay' Holotype, 9, Villarica, November 1'

L92B (F. Schade). Parotopotypes, 9, September 24' 1924;

9, October 19, 1923 (F. Schade)'
-' 

iiiiopn'ila schad,e'i is named in honor of my friend' Mr' F'

schade, w-ho has added greatiy to our knowledge of the natural

history of ParaguaY.

Limnophila angustilineata sP. n.

Female-Length, about 8.5 mm'; wing-, 7'7 mm'
Mosi closety"re|atea b L. kertiszi Eiexat..der (Brazil), difiering in

the following regards:----Head 
iigf,t giay, with a brown spot on either side of the vertex

immediately behind the narrowest polnt'*..p;;;tft 
and mesonotal pra6scutum pq1e. brown with a single

"o.ii""o"r "rttow 
aart bto*t. stripe that ends in a long tenuous point

i.,it t"tot" the suture. Legs with the femora reiatively dark brown.

iffis. ;ith 
"i-it1-gt"""a-color 

whitish,.the brown Rlttgrn-,3b'1! as in

kertiszi but morJresiricted; costal region not conspicuously darkenedl

lil-*tr area restricted' not conflueni with the seam on the anterior
;;rid; t11i-;;* 

"p"* 
.t'cell Rr is restricred to a small oval spot, with

,""iir"i, .flgfrUy imaller spot below it in cell Rs. Venation: Scr shorter

;h;;S;d;l"aiitinct,-c1oJ" to th" extreme tip of Rr; m-cubeyondmid-
lensth of the long cell /sl Mz; anter:'or arculus preserveo'
----i\bdo*"n 

da"rk-co1ored, 
.the 

sternites not bicolorous'

Habitat: Paraguay. Hoiotype, 9, Villarica, June 20' 1925

(F. Schade).

Pilaria Sintenis.

Pilaria lathraea sP. n.

General coloration brown, the praescutum with a dark bror'vn

*"ai"rr-ti""; pleura striped longituciinally wi_t| pale; wings cfeamy-
white. with i sparse brown patttrn; cell /sl Mzver! elongate, longer
than anv of the veins beyond it; cell Mtlacking'

Female-Length, about 6 mm. I wing, Qr8 mm'
Rostrum darli, sparsely pruinoie; palpi black' Antenne of moderate

1""gth;-li-4""t t"'"t *rt'it^extending fearly 1o tl" wing-rootl basal
.Ldt""t elongate, d.ark-colored, p"ruinose; !age11ar segments -pale
;Ti;;it 6r.#", it 

" 
outer segments darker;_flage1l-ar.segments short-

oval: verticils much exceeding the segments. Head dark' gray prumose'

the anterior vertex light silvery.
Pronotum bro*o,'massirre. Mesonotal praescutum brown' qaler

""d 
;;Lh;; iaterally' ttitit 

" 
conspicuous dark brown median line'

;h" ;;ililg roriu"i'of the sclerite with a sparse silvery pruinosity;
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tubercr-llate pits lacking; pseudosutural foveee very reduced; scutal
lobes d.ark biown, the posterior lateral callosities obscure yellow; scu-

tellum yel1ow testaceous; postnotum pa19 b-rown, gpargely pruinose.

il"rrg dark brown, with a conspicuous paler longitudinal area crossing
the dorsal sternopleurite and meron; dorso-pleural membrane pale.
Halteres relatively long and slender, pale yeilow. Legs with the
coxae pale brownish yeilow; trochanters yeliow; remainder of legs brown-
ish yellow, the terminal tarsal segments passing into darker. Wings
cre#ny-white, with a sparse brown spotted pattern, distributed as
followi: At arculus; origin of -Rs,' Sca; a larger oval stigma; narrow
seams along the cord and outer end of ce1l lsl M2; m;argk;al spots at
ends of veins Rz and Ra; veins pale, darker in the infuscated areas.
Venation: Rs relatively short, Scl ending at about two-thirds the length
of the long Rs, .Scs a litile more than its length from the tip; -Rs angulated
at origin, in 

'alignment 
with Rz+a, the latter nearly o1e-!{f- ionger

than the basal deflection of Ras; r at the fork of Rz+a and a little more
than its own length from the tip of Rri ftz relatively short, weakly
sinuous, cell Rg at wing-margin very wide; inner ends of ceils R3' r!6
and lsl Mz in oblique alignment, the former more distad; cell 1st Mz
very long and narrow, about one-half longer than the longest vein
(Mi+r) isJuing from it; m short, straight, much shorter than the arcuated
outei deflectlon of Msi cell Mtlackrng; m-cu obTique' at about or less
than its own length beyond the fork of. M; distal section of Ch abottt
one-third to one-half longer than rn-cw; anterior arculus preserved.

Abdominal tergites ddrk brown, the sternites yellow. Ovipositor
with the tergal valves long and slender, gently upcurved.

Habitat: Colombia. Holotype, 9, Cincinnati, San Lorenzo

Mt., at light, December 13, 1922.
Type returned to Mr. Curran.

Rhabdomastix Skuse.

Rhabdomastix (Rhabdoncastix) peruviana sp. n.
Related to R. (R.) septemtrionis Alexander (Central America);

wings narrowl veins Rr and Rz widely separated at wing-margin.
M ale-Length, about 5 mm.; wing, 6.7 mm' I antenna, 15 mm.
Rostnrm and' palpi brown. Antenne elongate, pale brownish

ye11ow, the incisures a little darker; first scapal segment 
-very 

large.
Head brown, the anterior part of the vertex, the orbits and the genae
yellow; vertex broad.- Mesonotum brown, sparseiy pollinose; antero-lateral margin of
praescutum narrowly yellowish. Pleura brown. Halteres pa1e. 

-!"gt
wittr tne coxe brown-; frochanters very long, exceeding the coxe, yellow;
femora ye1low, the tips darker; tibie and tarsi pale brown' Wings
subhyaline; stigma pale brown, elongate, lying basad of -Rz; veins
pale'brown. Venati-on: Sc1 ending opposite three-fourths the length
of Rs, Sc2 subobsolete; R2 oblique, widely remote from Rr.at wing-mar-
gin, the distance about twice Rz alone; ceil lsl M2 rotghly ovall veins
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issuing from cell lst Mz much longer and less divergent than in septem-
trionis. Wings much narrower than in seftemtrionis.

Abdomen dark brown, the caudal margiris of the individual tergites
very nafforvly pale.

Habital: Pera. Holotype, d, Lima, April, 1840 (von
Winthem.

Type in the Collection of the Vienna Museum"

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) ominosa sp. n.

General coloration brownish gray, the praescutum with four darker
bro'lvn stripesl thoracic pleura conspicuously variegated with china-
white; wings with a faint brownish tinge, the stigma darker; male
lVnogygium rnrith.the mesal lobe of the basistyie conspicuously pro-
drrced, provided with retrorse sete; both dististyles entirely blackened,
the inner one near midlength dilated into a collar and-here armed
with a short straight spine.

, Male-Length, about 6.8 mm.; wing, 6.8-7 mm. Fernale-Length,
about 7.5 mm.; wing, 7 .4-7.5 r.r:m.

Rostnm and palpi dark brown. Antenna dark brown throush-
out,_ relatively long, in the ma1e, if bent backward, extending nea?ly
to the wing-rootl in the female, a very 1itt1e shorter; flagel1ar segments
elongate-fusiform to subcylindrical. Head gray.

Pronotum obscure yellow, the center of the disk brown, pruinose;
lateral. pretergites narrow, pale yellow. Mesonotal praescutum dark
brownish_ gray, w_ith four darker brown stripes, the intermediate pair
separated by a distance less than the diameter of one; scutal Libes
darker than the ground-color; scutellum reddish brownl postnotum
bl.ackened, sparsely pruinose. Pleura blackened, pruinose, variegated
with.china-white, the latter including all obliquely longitridinal ;tripe
crossing the sternopleurite onto the pteropleurite and meron; post-
notal pleurotergite with a large oval pale spot. Halteres yellowl the
knobs darker brown. Legs with the coxe darkened on basal half or
more, the_ apices_palel trochanters yellowish testaceous; femora light
brownl tibie and tarsi darker brow:r. Wings with a faint brownlsh
tinge, the small oval stigma darker brown; veins dark brown. Vena-
tion: Scr^ending just beyond midlength of Rs, Scr variable in length,
rarging from shorter to considerably longer than the basal deflecCiori
of fia16; r on R2-E3 shortly before its fork; m-cu close to the fork of M,

Abdomen dark brown, the sternites more pruinose. Male hypopy-
gium with the outer apical angles of the basistyle a little ptiraui6d
but obtuse, here blackened and provided with powerful setb; mesal
apical angie produc_e{ into a long, dark colored, flattened clavate lobe,
the mesal face of which is provided with numerous rerrorse sete. Dis-
tistyles two, both entirely biackened, the inner dilated into a collar
at midlength and here provided with a strong straight spine that is
directed transversely across the axis of the style, the apex-beyond. the
dilated portion long and nearly straight. Outer diJtistyle- a long,
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stronslv curved blackened cylindrical rod, the tip suddenly acute.
Aedeisus long, the narrowed apex subtended on either side by a seti-
ferousihouid.ei-like lobe, to give the organ a somewhat trifid appearance.

Hab'itat: Paraguay. Holotype, d, Santa Barbara, Novem-

ber L2, Lg24 (F. Schade). Allotopotype, Q, pinned with the

type. Paratypes, d, Vil larica, September 22, 1925; d, Sep-

tember 22, t925; d,  September 23,1925; d,  October 19, 1923;

9, October L8,1924; 9, March 9, L925 (F. Shade).

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) eriopteroides sp. n.
General coloration reddish brown, variegated with white; wings

strongly sufiused with brownish yellow; male hypopygium with both
dististyles small and pale.

Male-Length, about 4.5 mm.;wing, 5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenna with the scapal

segments light yellow, the flagellum dark brownl basal flagellar seg-
ments enlarged, the outer ones passing into fusiform, the segments
with long verticils. Head white, the sides of the vertex behind darker.

Pronotum and lateral pretergites white. Mesonotal praescutum
reddish brown, the median area slightly pruinose, the sublateral por-
tions a little darker, the lateral margins of the sclerite broadly whitened;
pseudosutural fovee large; scutum dark, the posterior lateral callosities
yellow; scutellum a little brighter than the scutal lobes. Pleura pa1e,
the propleura with a dark brown spot; mesopleura with two longitudinal
reddish brown stripes, the more dorsal a.little darker colored, extending
to the postnotum, the more ventral one occupying the sternopleurite.
Halteres dark brown. Legs with the coxe and. trochanters yellow;
remainder of legs yellow, the tips of the basitarsi and remaining tarsal
segments dark brown. Wings with a strong brownish yellow tinge,
the costal region clearer yellow; veins yeilow. Venation: Sc1 ending
just before the fork of Rs, Scz some distance from its tip, Sc1 alone
longer than m-cu; r on R2a3 at near midJength and on Rr about one
and one-half times its own length from the tip; cel1 Mzaboat twice as
deep as its petiole; m-cu about its own length beyond the fork of M.

Abdominal tergites pale brown, the sternites ye11ow; hypopygium
ye1low. Male hypopygium small; basistyles with the outer apical
angle conspicuously produced to a conical fleshy point; mesal lobe
relatively small and inconspicuous, setiferous; mesal face of basistyle
microscopically roughened. Outer dististyle a long, slender, pale
blade that gradually nalrows to the sub-acute tip; inner dististyle a
strongly curved cultriform blade, the face of the style with three seti-
ferous punctures. Aedeagus broad, the tip further produced into a
slender, gently curved rod.

Habitat: Paraguay. Holotype, d, Santa Barbara, October
10, 1924 (F, Schade).

G. (P.) erioptero'id,es bears a strong superficial resemblance
to certain Nearctic species of. Er,ioptera, as E. aespertino, Osten
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the outer dististyle is armed near base with a small, subappressed'
spine and the intermediate style is approximately twice as long as the
spine of the inner dististyle.

Habitat: Paraguay. Holotype, d, Santa Barbara, Octo-

ber 10, 1924 (F. Schade).

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) micracantha sp. n.

Male-Length, about 4mm.; wing,3 mm.
Belongs to the pleuralis group; most closely related to G. (L.) bi'f da

Alexander (Nlexico), differing especially in the structure of the male
hypopygium.- -Antenne 

with the basal two flagellar segments pa1e. Mesonotal
praescutum with three rcddish brown stripes that are nearly confluent
in front, slightly more separated behind to reveal the yellow ground-
color; lateral margins of praescutum almost white; scutal lobes reddish
brorvn, margined internally with darker brou'n, the broad median
area of the scutum yellow with a capillary dark brown median line;
,scutellum testaceous, margined posteriorly and with a conspicuous
median line of brown; postnotal mediotergite pale, the cephalic portion
and broader caudal region brown. Legs with the femoral subterminal
brown annulus narrow, broader than the pale apex. Wings with the
cord and outer end of celi lst Mz indistinctly seamed with brown, the
veins at these points dark brown. Male hypopygium with the lateral
fleshy lobe of the basistyle long and slender; outer angle of basistyle
.a flaitened chitinized blade that extends into a short acute spine. Dis-
tistyle a flattened blade, the margin produced into a long slender black
spine, the apex of the style suddeniy narrowed into a blunt lobe that
terminates in two powerful seta; subapical portion of style surround-
ing this narrowed apical lobe provided with numerous smaller setae.
Ventral gonapophyses long and slender, about three or for:r times as
long as wide, terminating in two weakly divergent spines.

Habitat: Ecuador. Holotype, &, PaTlatanga, altitude 4400

feet, March 28,7922 (G. H. H. Tate).

Gnophomyia Osten Sacken.

Neognophomyia subgen. n.

Agreeing in general structure with Gnophomy'i'a, difiering especially
in the venation: Sc relatively 1ong, ending opposite r; RlrcIaLiveiy short,
veins Sc1, Rr and Rz not widely separated from one another at wing-
marginl r ort R24s, usually close to midlength; Rz verY short, subequal
to Rz+a, obiique in positionl R3 very long, sinuous, ending beyond the
wing-apexl cell R, at wing-margin very wide, more than six times the
width of ce1l Znd, R1 distal section of vein Ra15 paral1elling R3; vein
M1..2 beyond cell lsl Mz arched; cell -1sl Mr strongly widened outwardly,
the inner end narrowed; m-cu near midlength of cell lst My Legs
reiatively short and conspicuously hairy.

sacken. The closest relatives are G. (P.) parenszs.Alexander

(Eratll) and G. (P.) thiosema Alexander (Argentina)'

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) glabrispina sp' n'

Male-Length, about 3 mm.; wing,-3'5 mm'
Belones to the ct'nii;;t;;;;'t;i;t?d tu G' (L; alexand'eri (Johnson)'

difiering 6tti"Ry in.the details o[ structure oI the male hypopygrum'
Hea? of the unique tYPe broken' , i
p**tt* fight Vel1o#, 

-except 
medially' Mesonotum dark brown'

tfre^frum-"j-rJgio'' of the praescutum a little.brighter, the lateral

;;il, ;i 1te'sctelle 
"orr.pi"oot,.1y_ 

pale. sulphur-yel1gw; scutellum

,"d'o*r".rui-*"?iotligit" *or" or'1eis..blue-gray pruinose. Pleura

i*irr"U-r""-*itn , ;;;"rpi";;;; pale yeilow longitudinat stripe that

;i;#;;;t"f.i"a,1fri. *'"tgi"ed both above and-below by somewhat

darker lines; .t"-opt"diE p-ruinose; pteropleurite and postnotal

ol",rtot"teite'obscure'yeilt* 
'Huit"res pale, fhe knobs a little dark-

#"e."T3;;"uti-"orltta, as in the group; fore femora entirelv black;

o"=l"ri"r-?"mora yell,orv' *iti. 
" n"i" trio*tt subterminal _ring; tibiee

i"fft*irir-*frite, the 
""tt"*" 

base'infuscated, the apex rather broadly

ti;k";;;';;; blr"k wings atmosr as in atexonderi, the stigmal

;;;;;;llLr; ,i"gi itigirtly br"oader, the cells being a little wider, espe-

cial1v the ?nd' Arual ce|l."-"1ililh;;opvgl"*-*itt the three dististyles, or branches of a singie

","i;;;d#A#&Ja,tyi;;;;;h 
as in G. (L.) itr;g;tts Alexander (Mexico);

|;;ffi;;$/"1" 
"i6"g"te 

pale blad.e, graduaily narrgwe.d outwardln

ihe marsin with two triinguiar blackened sp-inous teelrh. wfgse rnarglns

are entiiely smooth; intermediate styie.a long stratght lllacK splne'

;;;;;;J 6"r.ffv *itfi-tl" i"n"t style which is'a paie fleshy lobe that

i"tt"i"ui"t in a siender black spine, directed caudad'

Hab'itat: Argentina. Holotype, d, Riacho Pilaga'.10 miles

northwest of Formosa, August ZO, tgZO (A. Wetmore). Type

in the collection of the U. S. Biological Survey'

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) €quispinosa sp' n'

Mal,e-Lengbh, about 3.8 mm';wing, 4 mm'
il"ftlg.-to ?i.' t;iiito-gioup; most 

"ciosely related to G. (L.) strigili

Alexander (Mexico).'-'"G}!;;i-"otorutio' almost as \n strigil,i.s. Mesonotal praescutun

more sravish bro*n,-paler in the vicinity of the pseudosutural fovea

#j"".'"liiii;# ;;ft ; ;blitetated ; costai m atgi l, n ot so conspicuousl
;ili;?;;;.-'u"r" rryp"pvgium with the three dististyles or branche

;;-l;t-il=, Outer diitiifv"t" u long sinuous blade that is entirelv ur

il;e; af about three-folrths its length a 1itt1e expanded, thence nat

rorved to the nf""t iip,-*is apical piolonga-tion dy:ky' .Intermediat
,Wi" .-rfrort, gently-iurved blacL ipine. Inner dististyle fleshy, tt

#";"i;;A;?il;ced caudad into a curved blackenei sp-ine that

;;il;;;i i"- size to tft" itrt.nr,"diate style, as described. In stri,gil"i
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Type of the.sdbgenus:-G. (nf.) immacul,ipennis sp.(Neotropical Regron.;.
Other species included in_ the group are as follows: G. (fibisecta Alexander (Brazi.), G:_@J n"ir"ti Ai";;;;;; (Brazil

G. (N.)_tatiJascia .LTexander (peru) and, G. (N.) i;r;;;* Aleander (Peru).
Neo-gnophorr'yia incr.odes a smarl assembrage of Neotropiccrane-flies that differ_ conspicuousry in their- gener"i hurit.trop Gnslhornyia and will probabiy be award"ed full genervalue. The various species bea. a tlr"mbtance io trr"^o.i"rrt,group Dasymallomyia Brunetti, a comparison to which hrbeen made by the writer in an earlier pup", iirrr"".'lrr..lMenst., 1: 118; 1.918). Both groups have tfr" Lg. relativelshort and very hairy but ceil Alin basymallomyiai qot ,r"urtso sprawly, vein Rr ending before the wing_apei.

Gnophomyia (Neognophomyia) immaculipennis sp. n.
M ale-Leng.th,,4.E -5 mm. ; wrng, 4.5_b.2 mm.
uenerauy srmrrar to G. (il.) bisecta Arexander (Brazir), differinas follows:
Head dark chestnut_brown. Mesonotal praescutum with thentire surface covered with a 

-i"tos*-fl" 
appressed pubescence; poslnotum dark brown' o4y the anterioi lateiil _u"gt"J oui"nrJ yelouPleura yettow,_with' a bioad dark trown-aorrrt-ii?ip" 

"lilia]rrn 
rr",the cervical sclerites.to the postnotum, p;r*i;;;il;; ;ff;;;""i';ihalteres ; sternopleurite somen'hat parei 6.o*trl i""yrrrg 

"";;IIi 
rorrg;tudinal strip-e oi the-.ground-""Lr.'*ii"ri"tes paie brown, the base othe stem yellow, Wings subhyaline, without evident markings; veinbrown. Venarion: .Scr-ending ";*-"hiui"iy 

b"f;;;;-i;;;;k?; .rg"lated near oriein: R"r.a abour;q"ui 6;;i6d;iih"; ir;'i]|r''"tor" t,midlength of 6.e11' lsi Mr- AbdJminuf t"rgit". dark brown, the sterniteobscure yellow. Male hypopygium *itritr." G;;il1;&i"r"riot"qo"in length, the outer otre tnbte ii-ender, gi"bro.r., except at apex:neithe:stvte.strongtv chirinized. Region of' ;h;1"rsii";-#d#i:irr'6 
"""a"margin ending in- two-consplcuou" points Trr"t'"i"-."pi."ila rrooone another by a deep V-shafed notch'.

. .(ab@tParaguay. ,Holotype, &, San Bernardino (Fie.
Ptt"el,_ Paratopotypes, 2 d &. 

^paratypes, 
d, Villarica, May3, 1925; c/, July 20,1924 (F. Schad.e).

Type in the Collection of the Vienna Museum.
G:rophomyia (Neognophomyia) latifascia sp. n.

tr[ ale-Leng.th,- about 5.5 mm. ; wing, 5.4 mm.
ueneralty srmrtar to G. (l[.) bisecta Alexander (Brazil), differingas follows:
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Head ye11ow, the vertex and occiput infuscated medially' 
-

Mesonotal ptu"t"nio- red'dish^ brown with four darker brown

.tri;;;;-;h" ir.o"a *;;; stripe being disrincrlv bisected by a pale

vitta. pleura af*ost"*hii", *iitt a br"oad.dorsal-longitudinal blackish

strioe. extendins iro-'^ifrJ'"L.U*i ."f"rites to ab6ve the halteres,

:it-ili";ffi;ffi;;Ji;i"[-r'"ntr.a of the wing-root',.L*,g' yith ll:
iil"i"iiir[ r"t Jark"tt"d, only the terminal segments of the tarst passlng

#;'dfi;;th ;l;'k.-'wirigs- subhvaline, ivith a. verv broad dark

;;;;;l-;"a uro"g trr" 
"oral'tv 

far tLe broadest and most conspicuous

;i;;;;;;;;iih; '"bsd"G 
so fal as:"dg:9, :i.t":1Tg 

from costa
to the end of tit" potiJiiBi.ota' including the .outer, ends of ,cells Q'
Srr,'irl-n, n-u"a fu; li A ie11 fund. Rr exiept the extreme outer endl

;;";i ;ir nJtlr"-tiouE bur", of cells Rg and Rr and all but the center

of cell lst Mzie*treme bases of cells gnd' Mz, MsMd Mn narrowly dark-

;;il ;in;;b; br";fiy ;;t inaistinctry' darkenedl .veins yellowish

L"#",'a"it"i i' tt"*ii?o."Jla ut""r. -Venation: 
sc 1ong, Scr ending

opposite mid-distanc"6!#;;;-r;d. the fork of Rr+si Rs gentiy arcuated

;;;;L;;;;" n'..' u"r"i" midlength; Rz+r.and Rz subequali ce)r 1st I[z

;;*;i;;;ti/;S;;d ottwardlv,"m conspicuousiv spurred on the prox-

il;-.idt *lru p1^..3-""tv-otiiq"91v, ui an anRle io both M and Cw
-- 

A;J&;n daik tro*",-it" steirlift; obscure yellow.. Male hypopy-

gi"r";i;lir" r"ti"""r.' fjo* aittistyles relatively elongate'. slender ;
the aoparent prorongJ;it" .i-itt" basistyle is here heavily 'chitinized
ffi;!i. #""ffi;;;il. 

-wtr"t 
seems to be a tergal structur-e is rounded

tt ui"* and here narrowly blackened'

Habitat: Peru. Holotype, d, Yurimaguas, April 10' 1920

(H.S.Par ish).

Teucholabis Osten Sacken'

Teucholabis (Teucholabis) mythica sp' n'

Head shiny yellow; mesonotrm Fli"V coai-b1ack' restrictedly

"";"e"t"a-ritir 
VLffo*;'pieura b-lack with a narrow ttansverse yellow

il;["; ffigsi"ufiy"ti"e,ihe smali stigma dark brown'

Male-Length, about 5.5 mm';wing, 6'5 mm'
Rostrum trti"y ot-t""i"-v"tl"ry; p"Tf'i a"tt brown' Antenne with

the scapal segment.:*Jbt""i"- y"tioi', ^the flagellqp. pro3"n; flageilar

;;-**";: ."atl ttre lower apicil--ang1e.of the individual segments a

iii?ii"iit"ai;;4. 
*H"u"j 

ir'i"v vJt"*, the sides of the vertex a trifle
infuscated.".- 

P;;;;;"- shiny pale yellow., the cephalic p-ortion-oi the ,anteflor
,roto*-Au*"t. titirJpietergiies narrowly-yellow' Mesonotal prqg-

ilil ;t1;*, ;hi;t;6;1-bia'ck, the smali humerai angle restrictedlv

;;il"*; irnmealiterv Lefore the suture a yellow atea Liat'-crosses the

#ffi;;;?-ilil?J;it" *"aiu" urea of the icutum and all of the_median

i;f;iift icuteilum; icutat lobes largely shiny black, the color con-

tinued, across tir" r"ti" 
""J 

conflu"nt"wiih the praescutal are-a; ta-ter.al
;il'p#i||;r-;il1"f;1lr,e scutal lobes yellow; parascutella black;
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postnotum entirelv black. pleura shiny black, variegated by theyellow of the aotso-pleuiai *;il;'J;;'d a narrow transverse girdlethat extends from the.wing-;;;;;;;'. ltt pt"topt"urite to 
'trJ 

rr,"ror;anterior spiracle dark. fr;t;;'ffi#ish brack, the knobs con_sprcuousiy light vellow. regs. wiitr th;';;"* and trochanierJ"vertow;
iiTl?"t?:?:#:'llt: ; 9"w i""e""i.'*:::t'S; ;;r il;dv',o o,,yh :ul#?nnrr dixl+ 3i fxt ifrE,H:,n*it'"H3ffidarkbrown.v",*rii,,I3T:,.i.ff ff,T,:lrtff Sf :*?ik;:t"l"T;op p osi te o ne- rhird the len gth 

"_] 
n;, s;;;ea-iat.rv ieioi J ?r,ir, o.i gio ;

.G$:'.lir'Jdi*;:t:*-:l"ii'';i""tii":-;{ii"F;1fiiiqii,;.;twicels wid" ;;-;it n,; ?"ii'lrl' ;;;";;;";, 
at. wlns-marsin is nearly

M+z atched'as ;i ;sil"s rrom the *ti; i'-iijil"thTff5 r"#'[?lul{,1:t"Abdomen dark brown, adE.iJ #gifel_.estri"tedly paler lateraly ;iil'#.%t'#:,'li*""il%:ihi[il"i"'"'lii*it".v;lfi *:-hvpopi*ui,i
T' Q') mytbica is allied to the smaner r. e) h,aris Arex-ander (Peru), differing in the b"dy_;;l;;"tion and wing_pattern.

t
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